Recently we have an intensive attention on facial skin condition by improving both handy and apparatus massage effects. Thus, in this study, the effect of the apparatus has been compared before and after meridian massage treatment for 50-yearold females (N= =11 persons). Through apparatus massage of two times per one week for one month, oil, moisture, and roughness on forehead, eye rims, and chin were examined with a survey consisting of 10 questions. As a result, forehead skin showed more oil content than moisture one with normal skin condition after 1 month. Similarly eye rims (left and right parts) showed an increased oil content but normal condition for moisture and roughness, while chin was changed from low content of both oil and moisture conditions to nearly normal ones. Conclusively somber skins of females were observed to smooth skin after meridian massage by naked eye, resulting in about 81% satifaction on a survey.

